[Assay of anti-corneal endothelial antibody after penetrating keratoplasty].
To study the effective materials in the immune response and the humoral immunity in graft rejective reaction in the host after penetrating keratoplasty (PKP). PK was performed on 2 groups of monkeys with a 5.5 mm button in a 5.0 mm bed. The heterogroup (human to monkey) had 4 monkeys, and homo-group (monkey to monkey) also 4. Nelken's method was modified. Two kinds of antigens, corneal endothelial and stromal antigens, had been made the first time. Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to detect the anti-corneal endothelial antibody (ACEAb) in the serum and aqueous humor of the host. After PKP, the anti-corneal stromal antibody did not increase obviously, while the increase of ACEAb was distinct. Humoral immune response can occur in the host after PK, and the effective material is ACEAb.